
UNFPA 
and Finland
A partnership for women and girls

Leaving no one behind
Together, Finland and UNFPA empower
marginalized communities by fostering
resilience and progress towards a more
inclusive and equitable world. In Tanzania, this
partnership aims to empower young women
and adolescent girls, including those with
disabilities, to claim their rights to be
protected from any form of violence and
harmful practices.

Transforming values into action
Finland emphasizes strengthening women's
rights, fostering inclusive education and
supporting peaceful societies. These values
form the foundation of Finland's
collaboration with UNFPA, driving initiatives
aimed at advancing sexual and reproductive
health and rights, combating gender-based
violence, and advocating for persons with
disabilities.

A commitment to flexible funding 
Core donors are indispensable to UNFPA's
mission. Core funding means UNFPA is able to
plan ahead and play a global normative role as
an advocate for sexual and reproductive
health, enabling us to deliver long-lasting,
sustainable results that promote, protect and
fulfill human rights. By prioritising core
funding, Finland empowers UNFPA to achieve
transformative results, leaving no one behind.

Read more about the
Finland and UNFPA
engagement on UNFPA's
website:

UNFPA is the United Nations sexual and
reproductive health agency. Our mission is 
to deliver a world where every pregnancy is
wanted, every childbirth is safe and every
young person's potential is fulfilled. 

All UNFPA funding is voluntary – we rely on
partners and donors like you to champion
our mission and support our programmes!

Finland’s steadfast support to UNFPA
means more women and girls worldwide are
empowered to realize their full potential
while being shielded from violence and
harm.

Discover how Finland is making an
impact.

OUR PARTNERSHIP

ABOUT UNFPA

end preventable
maternal deaths

end gender-based
violence and all
harmful practices

end the unmet need
for family planning

Our three
transformative
results:
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RESULTS FOR
RESOURCES IN 2023

474,323

unsafe abortions prevented

unintended pregnancies prevented

women and young people reached
with sexual and reproductive
health services

girls saved from
female genital
mutilation

marginalized girls
reached by life
skills programmes

2,266,345
years of protection provided from
unintended pregnancy

169,051
sexually transmitted infections
prevented by providing female and
male condoms

3,883
HIV infections prevented by providing
female and male condoms

women,
adolescents and
youth received
high-quality
services related
to harmful
practices4,280

261,501
23,847

Key results are illustrative only and reflect a calculation based on
the donor’s contribution proportionally to UNFPA’s overall results.
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maternal deaths averted 230

Women and girls living with obstetric
fistula received treatment


